Overexpression of metallothionein in Chinese hamster ovary cells and its effect on nitrogen mustard-induced cytotoxicity: role of gene-specific damage and repair.
Overexpression of metallothionein in mammalian cells has been associated with protection from cytotoxic chemicals and acquired resistance of tumors to cytotoxic drugs. The mechanism of this effect, however, remains unclear. We have explored whether cytotoxicity of the bifunctional alkylating agent nitrogen mustard was correlated with the extent of DNA damage formation and repair in the metallothionein gene regions in Chinese hamster ovary cells. The DNA damage and repair were examined in metallothionein-overexpressing, cadmium-resistant Chinese hamster ovary cells, Cdr200T1, with or without zinc-induced transcriptional activation, and in the parental CHO-met- cell line. The zinc-induced Cdr200T1 cells tolerated significantly higher doses of nitrogen mustard than did the uninduced Cdr200T1 variant. The parental CHO-met- cells, which did not have any detectable metallothionein expression, were even more resistant to nitrogen mustard than the zinc-induced Cdr variants. Nitrogen mustard-induced N-alkylpurines were formed with a higher frequency in inactive genomic regions than in the active genes. The removal of N-alkylpurines was similar in the active MT I gene region in Cdr200T1 and the silent MT I gene region in the parental cells, and the expression of these genes was determined by Northern assay. The MT II gene-containing region was repaired less efficiently than the MT I gene, independently of zinc induction. Further, preferential repair of nitrogen mustard-induced N-alkylpurines were detected in a single copy of the essential active dihydrofolate reductase gene as compared to a downstream noncoding region. This preferential repair was unaffected by the presence of zinc. Neither damage formation nor repair kinetics in the MT gene regions seemed to parallel the observed spectrum of sensitivity to HN2.